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To Be Given Away at the Tennessee Grocery Store ! 

Our Decorated 10· piece Toilet Set 

comprises the following piecee:— 
Ewer and Basin, Chamber and 

(/over, Mouth Ewer. Brush, Mug, 
oo Vered Soap Dish Drainer. All 

pie^ es profusely deoorated with a 

lar^f cluster of flowers 

Our 56-piece Tea Set, pure white, fancy embossed 
semi-porcelain, in the regular 5· comoina- 
tion as follower—12 Plates, 8-inch; 12 Handle 

Cups; 12 Sauces; 12 Sauoe Dishes, 5>* inch; 2 10· 
inch Cake or Bread Platée, 1 extra tin large teapot 
and cover; 1 handle Sugif Bowl and oover; 1 good 
size handle Cream Pitcher, 1 extra deep Bowl. 

give coupo*18 w"h cash purchases, and ''Cash only'' is th. 
* e°ing 

Every perso. Purchasing from us from now until Junp iaf iQnoyfWeu 
3 *oin£ 10 sell. 

be entitled to the 10-piece Toilet Set, and evervone Durlha 
0unt of $4° wiI1 

S50 will receivt the 56 ptece Tea Set. We have no limitrfn ? 
from ue to the amount of 

above ,mou« . ». fro-n now umi| June wj„ be ««-^Ev.j.n. holding 
to. 

CLARK & COMPANY 
The Spot Cash Grocerymen, Waxahachie, Texas 
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W..1BC1K. Proprietors. t 
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Published every da ; except riundtj by the! 

Light Publishing Company 

Cha-j. W. Kent, 
Business Manager 
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Entered in the Waxahachie poetof·· < 
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Adverti>-irg rates ma y be obtained \ 
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business j 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS. J 

COUNTY TICKET 

For Representative: 
Joe K. Gibbons 

For District 'lerk : 

A.M7.1 Carothers 
Tom Bt rleson 

For C^unt·* Judte: 
Lee Hawkins 
J. T. Spenceb 
. 15. V\ ILI.IAMS 

For County Clerfi 
Rufe Hendricks 
C. M. Banner 
. E. Pickett 

For County Attorney: 
John W. ( i.aig 

For Hheritf : 

Brice West 

J. P. Minsk 

For County Tax ^s^essor: 
I ke Eason 
J. B. Overall 
John McElroy 
H. D Rosser 
''. W. Alexander 
P. P. Smith re-election) 

For Tax Collector: 
Billie Bratcher 

For Justice Peace, Precinct No. 1: 

O. (i. PlERON 
. P. Anderson, Jr 
h. M Rhodc» 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1: 
H. A. Cooper 

CITY TICKET 

For City Attorney : 
. H. Chapman 

For City Assessor and Collector: 
Clint Spalding 

For City Treasurer: 
Loci s L. Shackelford 

For City Secretary: 
George Walker 

For City Marshal : 
Tom Dixon 

At ihe Theater. 

The Rutledge Dramatic Company 

presented "The Henatcr's Daughter" 
to a large and appreciative audience 

laat night at Greenwall'e. The large 

number present were generous in 

their applause of the play and the 

specialties, and altogether a delight- 
ful evening was spent. Mies Grace 

Brainbridge assumed the title role 

and did ao very creditably. The rest 

of the company are all good and it is 

one of the best we have had here thie 

oeaeon.—Fort Worth Mail-Telegram. 
This company will be at the opera 

bouse for three nights, beginning 

Thursday, Feb. 13. Tte play for the 

opening night will be the great New 

York and London success, "The Sen- 

ator's Daughter". Up to date spec- 

ialties between each act. 

Hundred» of people in Wa*&baciiie 
read the Light's Warn Column every 
day. 

h. & T. C. Special Rates. 
New Orleans account Mardi Gras, 

Ticket· to be stamped for return in 

New Orleans oa or before Feb. 17 

1908, 

Dallas, account conference People'! 
Party of Texaa, tickets on sale Feb 
11 and 12, rate «1 30, return limit 15tb 

T. H. Barrow, Agent 

LETTER FROM BRAD ShhVV.I' 
c 

e is keeping Uose to Nature up in \ 
Gregg county. i < 

Now if I was put on the etand to 1 

estyfx under oath who that ie, I ' 

hould be compelled to let the court s 

cswer for me. I do not ktow wheth- 1 

r it ie that tall, erect pereonaliiy 
' 

rearing a Mexican sundown an.) j J 
rhcse very look» make vou think of i 

he frontiersman wita hie do-as-I- 1 

ileast", get away-from-here daring; j 
uore familiarly known as Innocence 
^.bi-oad, or whether it be some more 

lelicare dudlsh dandy. 
Oa the 10th of last month I loaded a j 

ar partly with stock of different ' 

;inJb, to be shipped to my ranch iu j 
' 

iregg county. The next morning : 1 

)Hf(>re any, · xcept people compelled j 1 

ly like emergencies ne mveelf, were 

stir, I told uiy family good bve and 
nade a bee line for the Katv depot to 
aich the Katy flyer for I'allas, there 

to< k the i'. P. for Glade water, , 

vbeie arrived at 2.30 m The 1 

-t which greeted my eai a after j 
ilightiog from the train way the low- ! ; 

ng of my car of co ws. I found every- 
: ' 

hing in g( od order, and i.ad 

hem off and to water and feed, by 
hie time thev seeiu to be tbiukiog ; 

bey haw t and the haven of perfect j 
jeace and rest. 
Tni-t country ie not the greu rich1 

country ot Ellis county but weatj 
wealth there if here ie more evenly 
ji*tiibuted among the peonle The 

great majority of the people own1 
their homee, and they are paid for, 
they eat u eir own hog and hominy, I 

and rest in the shade of their own 

vine and fig tree So this makes it a 

pleasant country to live in. The ! 

greatest, all-tbe-year-round industry! 
iu tht se regions is the milling indue-: 

try 1 can hear fourteen mill whistles 

from my place, and am in hearing of ; 
five planers Long before day the ; 

gong lor the mill hands to get up can | 
De ijeari ringing. These gonge are i 

worn out or cast abide, circular saws, 

suspended by a wire from the bough 
of a tree or hung on a large spike I 

driven in the trunk of a tree, and j 
struck with a hammer. These gongs 
can be heard for miles in the still of j 
the morning Early this morning I j 
went to a mill for some lumber audi 

put on 142 fe^t, the mill man charged j 
me s-.uu iur it. 

lam getting along Hamingly this ; 

winter. I have fifty acres cut ofl 

ready tor burmug, acd as fine land a» ; 
I ever saw. No scarcity of water here; ; 
but the men on the hills complain or 

the weather's being distressingly 
beautiful. This country is undulating 
in surface, Nvith a sandy loam eoil per- 
fectly well adapted to vegetable and 
fruit culture 
There hae been killed within hear- 

ing of gun shot of my cabin in the last 

forty ctays, one hundred head of hogs 
off the mast, which never saw an ear 

of corn. Not long since I counted 25 

cows in one bunch, any of which were 
fat enough for beef, and not one of 

them was fed during tnis season, they 
bad been running in the cane brake. 
Sunday it began to rain, and before 

the middle of the evening tne wind 

shifted to nortn and the rain was 

turned to hard snow, which continued 
until the ground was covered. Next 
morning the sun shone some, but be- 
fore night the clouds began to thicken, 

• the wind got a fresh hustle from the 
north, and here come the snow, most 
all day it has continued, interspersed 
by rpells of heavy mist which froze as 
fast as it fell, and now as I am writing 
this, I frequently hear the crash of 
falling timber giving away under ite 
load of ice; and the end is not yet, for 
I hear its sharp tinkle on the roof. As 
was writing last night listening at 

the crash of falling timber, and the 

sharp sound upon the roof of pelting 
Ice, I wondered what the morning 

: would reveal, and what a scene of 

grandeur, beauty and sublimity met 
my gaze this morning. The mist had 
continued all night, the limbs and 

j trees still continue to fall, and oh, 
I 
how the whole forest sparkles, every 
tree and shrub is dressed in diadems 
of diamonds. My little boy and I took 
a stroll away through the woods about 
an hour ago, and as we went crushing 
through the snow I wished that Inno- 
cence, and some forty or fifty of my 
young friends from dear \V*x*h«chie 
could be with ua to see the grandeur 
of tbia ice covered and ice laden for- 
est. Every young pine which had 
ret broken during the night formed 
perfect arch which glittered with a 

nillion tiny starlets. The least rustle 
if the wind among the trees, would 
t*rt a pircel o< ice which would carry 
there along its way so that the woods 
cere one continuons clatter till you 
ould scarcely hear your care. We 
?ent and went until our feet got cold 
we have returned, and now whiie I 

m warming mysef. I am teliing you 
bout it. Tnis is Saturday and the 
un has shone since noon, for the first 
me Mnce, a very little on last Mon 
iay. I am in hopes I shall rave more 
rom the country around, in my next 
^nis cold snap has kept me close at 
lome As to the Enterpriee 
;on>f may it live and every blast defy 
"ill ti'ue's las-t whirlwiud sweep the 

vaulted sky. 
A. A. Bradbhaw. 

J. 8—Health is excellent. Nota case 
if pneumonia that I have heard of, 
lor anv serious sickness of any kind, 

^eby. 1, 1002. . . 

Mad To Conquer Or Die 
' was just about gone," writes Mrs. 

riosa Rictia'-deoD, of Liurel Springs, 
s ' , "I had consumption so bad that 
be best doctors said I could not live 
nore than a month, but I began to use 
Jr. King's New Discovery and was 
vhoiiy cured by seven bottles and am 
low stout and well." It's an unrivaled 
ife-eaverin Cousumption, Pneumonia 
.1 Grippe and Bronchit ; infallible 
'or Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Ha\ Fever 
Jroup or WhoopiDg Cou^h. (iaarn- 
etd bottles 50c jnd il 00 Trial bottles 
ree at J. S. Herring & o drug store. 

Buy ytur wood and cal at Stone 
Bros, for cash and make ro mi'tke. 

Davenport of Ellis 

Mr. Davenport, of Ellis county, was 
ore of the important visitors to the 

Swine Breeders convention htra this 

farm on Chambers Creek, near Naeh, 
that ie ia all respects e model 

farm. It is a fine body of land and he 
has it in a capital mate of cultivation, 

He has a colony of 200 b?e hives on 

the farm and he selle from $500 tc 

$800 worth of honey every year. He 

ia a tu- ceesful 1 ok aiser and has a 

great many hogs. He has ample 
barns, store houses, sheds, lot?, etc. 

for ail purposes. He is a man o' 

practical ideas and ia a success. H< 

has originel ideas and expresses then 

forcibly. For instance he thinks it i 

wrong to get governmental appropria 
tions to destroy the boll weevil an< 

other peste for the reason, he says 

that the Lord has peopled the eartl 

with insect destroyers.'As an illustra 

tion, he say , people complain of in 

sects destroying their vegetables 
Nature, he says, if not interfere 

with will destroy these pests. Pu 

toad frogs in your gardens, ha sayt 

and make it so they can't get out. 8e 
a tub in the ground end keep it fille* 

with water for them and the insect 

wont hurt the vegetables. Make it 

dei»th penalty to kill quail, be sayt 

and the boll weevil will disappeaj 
Lizzards a.lowed to run about, be 

hives will keep the moth that infee 

the hives destroyed. Ante elestro 

cockroaches, be says, and dirtdaubér 
kill the spiders. There is a nee to 

all things, be says. He is witha 

quite a pleasant gentleman and la 

native Kentackian.—Hllleboro Mlrroi 

Working Overtime, 

Eight hoar laws are ; ignored b 
those tireless, little worker·—Di 

Kings New Life Pills. Millions ar 

always at work, night and day, carin 
Indigestion, Billioueness, Coos ti patio 
Sick Headache and all Stomach, Live 
and Bowel troubles. Easy, pleasan 
safe. sure. Only 26c at J. 8/ Herrin 
and Co. drag store. / 

Ask Stone Bros, abolat /Forney ha 
and Alfalfa; they are Wiling it chea 
for cash. 

Have your Saws Sharpeno 
O. J. Kennedy, at T. R. Anderson 

machine shop, is prepared, and wi 
take pleasure in patting your mw i 
shape. Any saws left at the abov 
place will be proapUf attended t 

9*««· Will Raul. With .* 
••4 B< · « TuM Prcff-m·». 

Washington. Feb. 10 -VTbe Pbllip- 

pine question wJ!J continue to hoM 

foremost plsce on the senate calendar 

durips the p,<: «t week, but there le 

little probability that the Philippine 

bill will be si foaed of before the 

close of the wiet Democratic eena-1 
tors says they will require several 

weeks' more Une in which to eonsld- 

er the meaa;:e Senator Lodge. as 

chairman cl ihe committee having thtf 

bill In charge, bas not failed to im- 

press upon them his Intention of press- 

ing it with the utmost dispatch con- 

sistent with due consideration of so 

Important a measure There are sev- 

eral Democratic senators prepared to 

speak on the bill. 

Senator Queries will report the the 

permanent census bill before the Phil 

ippine bill is taken up. and will make 

an effort to secure Immediate consider 

ation If he succeeds, the census bill 

probably will alternate with the Phil- 

ippine bill for a few days The Irriga- 
tion bill also occupies a place of van- 

tage on the senate calendar, and with 

thi other IiIIIk mentioned out of the 

way. will be pressed (o the front 

On Friday Senator Penrose will ask 
the senate to listen to eulogies on the 

late Representative I'roslu* of Penn- 

sylvania. 
A varied programme confronts the 

house for t h·- coming week Ow ing to 

the absence of a large number of lie- 

publicans who will go to different 

points of the country to participate in 
the celebration of Lincoln's birthday on 

Wednesday, consideration of the bill 

to repeal the war taxes will be post 

poned until nevt week. To-morrow 

consideration of the olemarearlne bill 

will be returned The passage of th< 

bill by a ! majority is considered 
assured. The committee on war 

claims will have a day following the 

deposition of the oleomargarine bill, 

and the latter part of the week will 

probably he devoted to consideration 

of the Indian postofflce or army ap- 

propriation bills and all of which are 

expected tu I»· reported earlier In the 

week 

VAULTS BLOWN OPEN 

Privai·» Hittiktritr Finn L<mi« >3*ny Hund 

Mild 1 

Acworth. Ga.. Feb. 10—Safe·blower* 

Sunday morning forced the vaults irf | 
the Leaion Banking company here·. *e 

curing $000tt in «old. a f&O 000 h ta te 

bond and a large amount of gold cer- 

tificates Between $4»'mi and $6000 in 

note», stock certificates and bonde were 

hopelessly mutilated by the explosion, 

and much currency and email bills de- 

stroyed A box filled with $2'> gold 
pieces escaped the notice of the rnb- 

!>ers The robber» had to blow througb 
four partitions to reach the mone) 

\ R(MM«v«H Dr», if Wei). 

Groton Mass. Feb. l·.· -President 

Rooeevc It, upon arrival at the Groton 

I school, at 2 30 o'clock Sunday after- 

; >ou, dui not find his son. Theodore, , 

Jr., alarmingly ill with pneumonia, 
but tiie boy's condition wa* not sufli 

clently reassuring to warrant the pres- 
ident's immédiate return to the na- 

tional capital. Mrs. Roosevelt has 

[ been with her son for two days He 

I greeted his father cheerily. 
Last night it was stated that his con- 

d.tion is unchanged and he is holding 
his own well. The school has beeu 

dismissed and 'he 150 boys have scat- 

tered to their bornes upon an enforced 
vacation 

All the sirk boys are bavins the best 

médical attention aud nursing 

Blind Ti£*-r Trufcd}. 

Knoxville. Feb. 10.— special to tbe 
Journal and Tritiune from Ducktown, 
Tenn., says that Vest Stapp was shot 
and instantly killed and a man nam"d 

Wilson fatally wounded by Joe Weaver 

at J. Plowman's blind tiger, just across 
the line in Georgia, four miles from 

Ducktown. It is alleged Stapp and 

Wilson went to Plowman's place pre 
-umably to secure whisky. Stapp and 

Plowman became involved in a h»>*ie<! 

discussion. Hot words ensued, when 

Joe Wearer, an employe of Plowman, 

stepped in and shot Stapp_ through the 
head. Wilson interfered ""and Weaver 

I j it is claimed, turned on Am. shooting 

II him in the abdomen Wilson will die 

Weaver has not been caught 

Four Outlaw* Killed. 

El Paso, Tex.. Feb. 10.—Ben Wil- 

liams, detective for the Santa Fe rail- 

way, report· that in New Mexico, in 

the vicinity of the Capltan mountains 
the people have been terrorized recent 

ly by the appearance of eight outlaws 

The gang has held up and robbed sev 

eral sto.-es and ranches recently, stol- 

en numerous horses and committed om 

murder. Two sheriff'» posses pursued 
the outlaws to the mountains, where a 

battle is reported to have taken place 

resulting in the death of four of thi 

outlaws. , 

Tragedy at Uk« Prutldaae· 

Lake Providence, La.. Feb. 10.—Ai 

the result of a row Sunday night J. L 

Wilson, a sawmill man of this town 

and Paul Jones, a leading citizen, ar< 

dead and a negro, Joe Nelson, Is ee 

riously wounded. Knives were used 

an Wilson and Jones were stabbed | 

death, it is impossible to say who did 

the cutting. The row occurred in 

saloon. 

Canning I'luot of Bowie. 

Bowie. Ttx.. Feb. 10 —Col . B. HI! 

Iyer of Bowie and H. McCalloa oi 

Bethany, Mo., have organized a »tocl 

company to build a canning plant here 

Tea thousand dollars of stock hai 

I 
been subscribed, it is the purpose U 

I «an peas, blackberries, beans, torn a 

toes, peaches, oorn. pears, apples 

pumpkins and okra. all of which cat 

be frown in tJiis section. 

T. J. COLE, - President 

We are giving special attention to the purchase and 
sale of city property. If vou desire to sell come and 
see us, or write to us. If you ar in the market to 

buy let us show you our barons 
MR. J. D. HOOD is now vvith us, and will be pleased 
to show you our list of j#y property. We will make 
it to your interest to deal with us. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

how to eoqaire one et e prie· 

•att yoar Income, end bow «MU? 

the neceeeery payment· mejr be 

made for joa. 

Everyone Is 'Taken' 
with oar Htannope* — they 
1> so etylieh. Moreover 

yon hp* not "taken in" when 

youGav of ue- yoo get boneat 

virtue every time. II in the 
rfiarket for anything in the 

'way of a Hiaubope, T'haeU>u, 
or a Runabout, it will really 
be worth your while to no 

through our stock, examine 
critically and ask price* on 
what strike* your fancy. We 
are The Buggy People, 
wholesale and retail. 

PARiiN £ 0REN00RFF CO. 

WAXAHAChlE 

C ANDY KIICHEN 

Fr«**h m*df> (.'and from the »ng»r 

camp 
Ohocoiaie* and bon But»» 80 pour>1, 

•uperior to any chocolate #olil for Vx- 

the pound. 
A. Mathews, Prop, 

f M»»»·»* « #« 

: I 
* 

J Soft Rib Roast, 5C lb 
* 

; Boned and rolled 8c lb 
· 

• # 
' 

Standing rib roast 8c 
* « 

I Fresh Oysters 10c doz 5 
t · 

f resh Oysters 65c 11*0 « 

4 

Nycum \ 
X North KoRcri Klreet J 

« 
•»····«* 

Northwest Colonists' 
Burlington Announcement 

Cheap Cotonieta' KtlM to the North 
west every day In Marchand April via 
the Hurytigton Rout* 
The fur Northweet—Frotn ansa* 

ICiiy or Denver, the "Hurlinton- 
Norrfiern PhiOc Expreea," for the 
itttrk Hili», Wyoming, Montana, 
Mf»ok*Be4rai iina, Seattle. Portland. 

For Chlca«r*> and North Throagh 
«ieepen» Auatin to Chicago, via M. K. 
& T. R'j and Hannibal Very fa»t 

tmte. Test* to Chicago. 
Kansa* City North Two fine trains 

dally t» Omana. Ht. Paul, Minneapolis 
Rnn*a« City to Chicago — The 

f*moe» "El!.** with dining and library 
car*. 

The highewt «raie of wide veti» 
billed, Piol*cli·lighted equipment 

Writ*· for demeriptive matter, rate* 

and information. 

C VV AsitRHw-, . ., SOf H< ol- 
lard Bldg , Dalla*, Te*. 

L. W. Wakkuy, Gen'l Pa*». Agent 
Hi. Loaia, Mo. 

Howarii Kixiott, Gnerai Manager 
fit. Lout·, Mo. 

MINERAL WELLS 
The bea'th and pleasure re»ort of 
the eoatft, reached by way of toe 

Weatherford, Mine r a I 

Wells & Northwestern Rv 
. IF 

The Mineral Wells Route 

Fxcurwton rtfurd trip ticket» on 
ttaJe with ail the principal road* in 
the rtata » the year round I loae 
connection with the Texan and 
Pacific and Santa Fe train* at 

Weaiherford, Texa». For any In- 
formation ad dree* 

L. M. Fot Ts, President and lien. Mgr. 
G, K. Lsttlkfaik, Agt , Weatherford 

If you are in a 

hurry don't forget the 

Long^Distance 
Telephone 

Cennections with 50,- 
000 subscribers in 

Texas and Arkansas 
Cell for "Long Die tance'' 

Southwestern 

Telegraph 
Telephone 

Company. 

To read your oign people moat go to 
it. Send your alga to U>e people by 
using a Daily Light West Ad. 

Phone 247 
for a Plumber 

Chargée to ault bard times 
Guarantees his work to be 
ae good as the beat. 

Ed Smith, Plumber 
108 College etreel 

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES 

CLEANED 
AND 

PRESSED 

LACKLAND'S 
TAILOR SHOP 

Ladies work » Specialty 
108 College Street. 

-i- LJ- 1 J" ' 

Devenport & Timmins 
Conduct a Strictly Up·to·Date 

Livery, Feed and Sales Stable 

Have the only Robber-tire Carriage |ln the city. Special attention giyenjto 
wedding·, balle, club·, etc. m 

All order· receive prompt attention, day or night. t, 

PhonelNo. a. 

«Mr 

HWDTlMttlUM 


